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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/644/2021_2022_2011_E5_B9_

B48_E6_9C_c9_644732.htm 下面是2011年8月27日雅思写作预测

的内容，帮考网综合整理提供了大作文和小作文两个部分的

预测内容和具体的练习题目，非常详细，也非常实用。下面

来看看这篇雅思写作预测的全部内容吧，希望对考生复习有

所帮助。 8月的雅思写作从以往的几年来看都是比较平稳的

，只是将之前的题目换个方式出来而已 小作文主要以柱图和

表格为主，特别提醒的是流程图的准备，要看看新出的剑8的

第3套题 大作文方面题目如下，特别要提醒的是那些将多个

内容混合在一起的题目，尤为重要 2011年8月27日雅思写作预

测中大作文练习题目：请访问百考试题网

站http://www.100test/ 1. The pattern of education leads to different

results in the future. Some believe that parents are the first teachers of

their kids who have more influence on the youth， compared with

teachers at school. To what extent do you agree or disagree？ 2.

Many university tend to teach students individually rather than in a

group. People believe that this method is far better than teamwork in

many aspects. However， some think this is a waste of money.

Discuss both sides and give you own opinion. 3. For some students

from poor families， it is a tough mission to attend to college

nowadays. Some believe that it is government’s obligation rather

than individual duty to pay the tuition fees. To what extent do you

agree or disagree？ 4. Facing the unemployment， many workers

cannot feed themselves and their families as they are used to be. Why



does this happen and how should citizens and the society deal with

this problem？ 5. Some believe that it is a must to keep all the money

they earn but not to pay the tax as the government asking for. To

what extent do you agree or disagree？ 6. Many criminals recommit

crimes after their getting out of prisons. This will have negative

impacts on the society as well as individuals. What is the influence

and how should we deal with this issue？ 7. International tourism

make people have more stereotypes rather than understanding

between different cultures. Why does it happen and what methods

should we take to reduce the negative influence？ 8. Many believe

that people should settle down in the countryside rather than live in

the crowed city area. While others believe that it is a smart choice to

live in the urban area for many benefits. Discuss both sides and give

you own opinion. 9. With the rapid pace of transport， the

imported has become a norm in people’s daily life. Do the

advantages outweigh the disadvantages？ 10. Happiness is

considered very important in life. Why is it difficult to define？

What factors are important in achieving happiness？ 以上就是2011

年8月27日雅思写作预测的全部内容，小作文涉及到了柱状图

和表格图，大作文则包括了很多个类别。大家在备考这一次

的雅思写作考试的时候，可以参考一下上面所列的练习题目

。最后祝大家考试顺利。 #f70909>编辑推荐：#0000ff>2011年

雅思考试机经汇总 #0000ff>2011年各地雅思考试安排表汇总 

为方便大家能及时准确的查看2011年雅思考试相关信息，建

议各位考生收藏#333333>百考试题雅思考试频道点击收藏，

我们会第一时间发布相关信息。 雅思报名流程：#0000ff>报
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